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A significant growth of resident income in China has been generally obtained 
since the reform and opening up policy were taken in 1978. However, it is also 
accompanied with the increasing of income gap. Expansion of income gap, as a result 
of social inequality, often leads to social unrest and instability, and has detrimental 
effects on coordinative development of economy and society. Overall, the gap of the 
resident income mainly reflects in rural-urban income gap, regional income disparity, 
income disparity among industries and genders. It is essential that we 
implement rational measures according to the study of the trends and causes of 
income gap, and this is how such studies bring realistic significance. 
 In order to investigate the point characteristics and trends of the gender income 
gap, this study considers gender inequality as research object and is conducted in the 
following analyses.（1）Summarizing the relevant literatures on gender income 
differences in China.（2）Conducting a primary analysis on the individual income and 
the changing trend in terms of different gender，using the descriptive statistical and 
kernel density estimation methods. （3）Estimating the gender income equations at 
different times through conditional quantile regression model to explore the extent of 
personal characteristics factors contributing to revenue.（4）Analyzing the gender 
income differences in the mean and distribution level, based on the Oaxaca-Blinder 
and MM2005 wage decomposition methods, to find the source of the income gap.（5）
Match the sample data to study the income gap between husband and wife within a 
family.（6）Propose suggestions about how to narrow the gender income gap. 
The main conclusions are as follows:（1）Significant regional and urban-rural 
differences exist in widening gender income gap, which shows an inverted U 
relationship with the economic development. Currently, the gender income gap in 
urban areas tends to narrow. On the contrary, it is growing in rural areas at the same 
time.（2）The whole social rate of experience return has decreased significantly，while 
the difference between men and women is shrinking. In addition, women have a 
higher rate of return on education than men. For other factors, the household 
registration still has significant influence on resident income, while regional factors' 
contributions are declining.（3）Gender discrimination is widespread, and it is showing 
a downward trend although still large in high income level，but the situation is 
















due to gender endowment return is improved in recent years.（4）The household has a 
lower internal rate of education return and smaller income gap than that in society. 
Male of the different income level has different spouse-selection ideas. 
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系数略高于 2000 年的 0.412，2013 年国家统计局公布了过去十年中国基尼系数，
2012 年中国为 0.474，2014 年 1 月 20 日， 国家统计局公布 2013 年中国基尼系



















































































































Boudarbat（2013）基于加拿大国家毕业生调查数据，同时利用 Oaxaca 和 FFL
分解方法考察了加拿大中专毕业生中 1988年和 2007年间性别收入差距的特征及
变化趋势，并得出禀赋差异只能解释性别差异的很少一部分的结论；BARÓN 




察了菲律宾 2001-2006 年间工资的增长和收入的不平等性；Pointner 等(2010)研
究了澳大利亚工资结构在 1996-2012 年间的变化。同时国外学者对于国内性别收




































































1989 年到 1997 那年间，性别工资差距出现扩大的趋势，且主要集中在文化程度
较低、年龄在 40 岁以上以及非国有部门工作的群体当中；李实等（2006）对职
业与男女工资差异之间的关系进行了分析，揭示了职业内性别歧视性因素是职业









































解、Brown 分解、JMP1991 分解）和分布层面的分解方法（主要有 JMP1993 分
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